
TTD AYER'S
Hy Cathartic Pills,

JXYi (SUGAR COATED,)
Af AUB MADB TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE THB SICK.

ls.vali.la, Fathers, Mother., Physicians,
Philanthropists, read their Effects,

and Judge of (heir Virtues
VOIl THE CURB 0?

Head rich o, Sick Headache, Foul SWmRcta.
Pimiwau, P., My 1,

Da. J. C. ATM. Sir: I havs beeu repeatedly

the worst headache an; body can liar; by a done or two

of jotir Pill.. It mm to arias from a fowl .tooiai h.hlftl
they clean., at once. If they will cure other, a. the; do

Hie, the fact l worth knuwlng.
Xonn with great respect, ED. W. rnpnlR.

Cleri o Senawr CIunM.

Bilious Disorders and Mer Complaints.
1FAKTMIIIT OS Wl IaIOS, 1

WASiusoTori, D. C 7 yen, 1864. f
Bnf 1 liavs med your 1'iHa in my general and hospital

cradle, .rer aince yon made them, and cannoth.lut to

mr tlioy are Uie beat cathartic we employ. Their regu-

lating- action on the Urer ia quirk and decided, consequent-
ly they are an admirable, remedy for derangeinentaof that
oraaa. Indeed, I hate eeldom found a ease of bilitmt dit-

to to nbatlnat Uiat it did not readily yield to them,
yraltrnall; yours, A10NZ0 BALL, M. D,

nytkian 0 tin Marine Botfitd.
Dysentery. Helai, and Worms.

Post Orrtca, Habtukd, Lit. Co, Mich, Not. 16, 1864.

Da. Atbbi Your Pllla are the perfection of medicine.
They hare done my wife more good than I can tell too.
Bhe had bean sick and pining away Sir months. Want
off to be doctored at great eipenae, but got no better. She
then commenced taking yonr Pllla, which soon cured her,
by expelling large quautitiea of worm, (deed) from her
body. They afterward, cured her and onr two children
of bloody dyaentery. One of onr neighbor, had It bad.and
my wife cured him with two doeea of your Pill., while
otfiera around u. paid from Ave to twenty dollare doc tore"

bills, and lout much time, without being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine aa yours, which la actually
mod and honest, will be prixed here.

QUO. J. OUIFFIN, JWsuuleT.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From Ret. J. V. ITimtt, radar of Advent Church, Button.

Da. Aran I I tasvs osed yoar Pllla with extraordinary
euccea. In my family and among tboae I am called tOTl.lt
In dl.treaa. To regulate the orgaua of digeatlon and purl,
fy the blood they are the very beat remedy I bare erer
known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to m;
friends. Youra, J. V. HIMK8.

Wamaw, W towns Co, N. Y, Oct , I860.
DsAR Sis: I am using your Cathartic Pill. In m; prac-

tice, and And them an excellent pnrgatiTe to eleauae the
systam and purify the fountain, of the blood.

JOHN O. MBACIIAM, M. D.

Crysipclns, Scrofula, King'- - Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rheum.

.From a Rrrwarding Mercliant qf St. Ltmil, fib. 4, 1888.

Hz, Aim: Your PIH are the paragon of all that Is
great In medicine. They hare oured my little daughter

f ulcerous tores upon her hands and feet that had proved
Incurable for years. Her mother had been long grlevous-l-

afflicted with blotches and pimples on her .kin and in
nor bair. After onr child was cored, she alo tried your
PUls, and they hare cured her. ASA H0R0RIIX1B.

Rheumatism, Neuralgias and Gont.
from tin Km. Dr. Hawket, of (As Method BpU. Church.

Ptrusxi norms, Satawkah, G, Jan. ft, 1858.

nommra Sia i I ahouldbeungrateful for the relief your
kill has brought me If 1 did not report my case to you.

A cold settled in my limbs snd brought on excruciating
nenralgio pains, which ended In chronlo rhenmatlra.
Notwithstanding I had the beat of physician., the dimes
grew worse snd worse, until, by the edTlee of your excel-

lent agent In Haltimore, Dr. Mackensie, I tried your Pills.
Their effects were slow, but sure. By perssTering in the
use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Sisatb Cbahbss, Baton Roods, I,a, 5 Dee, If 58.

Da. Aria: I hare been entirely cured by your Pills of
niiettmatic Gout s painful disoaKe that had afflicted me
lor years. Y1NCENT SL1DELL.

For Dronsv. Plethora, or kindred Corn
ilalnts, requiring an active purge, the; are an excel-m-t

remedy.

For Coxtiveness or Constipation, and as
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma-
tion, and even Deafness, and Partial lillnd-nr.- s,

bars been cured b; the alterative action of these
tills.

Host of the Pills In market contain Memory, which, al-

though a Taluable remedy in skilful hands, Is dangerous
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequences thst fre-
quently follow Its inrautioua uae. These contain no mer-
cury or mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUB BAPID CORK 01

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLD-KZ- A,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING.
COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN-

CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
and for (ha relief of consumptive patients Id advanced
stages of the disease.

Yt need not speak to the pnblle of lis virtues.
Throughout every town, and almost every hamlet of the
American State Its woxdeiful cures of pulmonary com-

plalnta have made it already known. Nay, few are the
families In sny cWillsed country on this continent with-n-

some personal experience ot lis effects i snd fewer yet
the communities any where which have not among them
some llrlng trophy of Its victory OTer the subtle and dan-
gerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While It is the
most poworful antidote yet known to man for the forml-a.i.- u

.nit danireroua diseases of the riulmon.ry organa, it
la also the plennanteat and safe.t remedy that can be em--

loved for iniauta ana young per, i.reni. .uuuiu
E ave It in store sgalnst the ln.idions enemy thst steels
noon them unpreimred. Ws haTs abnndsnt grounds to
believe the Cherry Moral saTes mors live, by fhs

it prevent, than those it cures. Keep It by
yon, and cure vour colda while they are curable, nor neg.
feet them until no human .kill can m.ater the Inexorable
canker that, fnatened on the rltal., eats your life away.
All know the dreadrar fatality of lung disorders, and as
ti,i.t knn tnn tl iIhm of this remedy, we need not do
mote than to awure them It is still mads the best It can-

be. We .pare no out, no care, no toll to proouce uw
mo.t perft poaiiMe, and thus afford tho who rely on
Uthe best agent which our .kill can furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. ATER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Km.
AND SOLD BX

O. W. R088, Athena;
UUII.KOIII) CANNON. Madl.onville:
And hy all dealer, in Mediclues. Jan

Hit. Harmony High School,
For IVIulvii and t'ciuulcv.

nmtB POITKTII 8KSS10N of thfi Institution will open
on Monday, July lltth, next.

TEItMS, jtor frHHion qf'i we?kAtotw-hatfi- advance
and baUtnt at th chute of iStmrion :

BpelUnff, HeailiiiKiiiiU Writinf-- , ictioUr, 95,00
Arithmetic, Knullsli Oramiiitir, Geography ,

mid Ueclamation,...,. 6,00
Nnturnl Pc ic no en, llitrher Mathematlcfc, Compos-

ition, DeclHinatlon, Ao...... 10,0(1
Continfrent Ve, fn advance. Vi5

Boarding, week, (waghttiK and lthtu extra,).... 1,2ft
No itiiifeut admilt ed for leaf than half lettsinn, and

no deduction for lost time, exupt in case of protracted
IckneM. fi. P. UALK.Prpl.
Juno ll,lvS&3rn-60- r

IIOCF.lllF.S. NewbrlrinT Bujrrnd Mo--

lawNfR, new croft, nice an article as was erer
brought to this market, for sale hr

Jan 8 MORTON BRYAN.

Negro afsherifns Salfr

IK o1etlienctoa isauei from the office
of the County Court Clerk of Meigs coun-

ty, and to me (lirecte.l, I will sell to the high-

est bidder, fur cnnh, on Thursday, the 2nd of
September next, nt the Court house door in
Athena, a Xeero man named IVtot, aged about
45 yenrs, to satisfy a debt and costs which
Jnmes A. limner, Clerk .to., recovered in the
County Court of Meigs county, against W. I
Adams, Sold as the property of said W. U
Adnnw. JOHN A. OOtfLDY. Sheriff.

July 80, 1858 St prs foe f 2 514.

Chancery Sale.
an order of the ChanceryIJURSUANTto made at the April

term, 1858, in the cause Charles H. Mills 4
Co:, complainants, against John O. Patrick,
Michael flingery and William .1. Campbell,
respondents, I wilt ptxresed, on the promises,
in the town of London, lUnne county, Tenn.,
on Thursday, the IBthdny of September next,
to sell at publio title, to the highest hid.ler,
for onah in Imnd, nil the right, title or inter-
est, that tiiid John O. Patrick and Gingery, or
either of them, have in and to a part of Lot
No. 1H in the snid town of Loudon, being SO

by 60 feet off of tho North east corner of snid
Lot. Snlo betwen the hours of 12 and 1

oV k P. M., on the day above mentained,
THOMAS N. CLARK, 0. ot Af.

Aug lfl, lH(S8-td-- pr. fee $7-5- 05

Olsaraj, Tobnooo, cto.
SKIIDIIN IIDItNSIIY have Ju.l received a larire

of flue Cigar., exoellent Chewlue To.
baeoo, and good SoutT. April 9

lY-- H AIM-- . I.OTIIIX2.-- A lareUK superior lot Ju.t received and opened; and
will be aold low down. ItOIIK.tON.SAItTAIN t 00.

niKWnU lOHU t O.-J- u.l re--

llrsn i.l no mUtaka. HOHhXON. HAItTAIN A Tfl.
July 9;)

Chancery Sale,
"lY virtue of a decree rendered in the Chan
I eerv Court at Vidionvilla, in the eae N.

O. Wnlker r. A. Fine, I will, on the 81 h day
of September, 185, sell, at the Court House
door In Madisonville, to the highest bidder,
on a credit of six months, without redemp-
tion, (aohjiint to the life estate of Nancy Fine,
Nr.) the interest, of Abraham Fine (being one
seventh) in the lands of which John Fine
died, seised and pneiiejsed on Sweetwater
Creek, Monroe county, containing (140 or.s

JAM KS A. CoFFIV. C. A M.
July 30 18.8-tdi-- prs. fee f.1 50.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
ATHENS nd RNO.VVILLE, TKSJI.

tale the liberty or calling the attention or tnaWE to our .lock of all deaerlption. of Wasos
made at the preaeut day contiating, in part, of the
following :

COACU, ok CLOSE CAMUAGES,
Of the late.t .trie made substantial, trimmed with

theBneitand mo.t durable trimming.; with hammer
seat, and extra Ane full fller plate; door with sash
and blinds, out and inside Jacket.

, BERLIN KOCKAWAYS.
Time Rockawar. are sot nn In theClo.e Carriage order.

with line hammer leat for driver, full plate; body set on
three .pringa; trimmed richly. This style raries In
price according to flni.h.

SKELETOX-DOOl- i ROCKAWAY
Made very subitantial. with pole and ahafts; front

seat to turn up ; wood or leather dash; plated flue and
neat.

SIX SEATED ROCKAWAY.
Borne of this atyle. got up with permanent outside seat,

In form of a Oloae Carriage, and othera with derated
.hlfllng front seat ; bod set on three spring. ; full
plated.

Turiferer Seat Hock away.
Made light for one horse ; front seat to turn over

against the da.h ; trimmed on both aides.

LIGUT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY.
These sre got up fine and very substantial, with hook

on Mat for driver in front and drop curtains. Can be
easily shifted Into a four sest Hockaway.

FOUR SEAT ROCKAWAY.
Of this order there are a variety of pattern. aome

finished very Bne.some plain. Price according to style
and nni.iu

Extension Slide-seat- ed Bugrgfjr,
With pole and .hafta two aeata can he shifted Into

one; trimmed flue. Price according to style and Bni.li.

HALF TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGY,
Made light trimmed One, with pole and shafts.

op Bussyis.
We hsre a variety of Top lluggy. boot and nel

bodies ; wood and leather da.he. ; leather top.; patent
and plain axel. ; corered and plain bodie.. Price va-

rying according to style and flni.h.
Uood (Hirer Plated llarne.. to correapond.

HICKORY NO TOP BUGGYS.
Our finest .tries are made of Hickory entirely, and

varnished without painting.
HICKORY SIDE 8PRINO BUGGYS,

Madeof Hickory very light and fine.

CONCORD BUGGYS.
We hare a large lot of these Buggys on the way snd

in the works. We sell more of them than of any other
kind, from the fact that they run lighter than any other
Bugtfy made In America. Livery men prefer them to
any other. We have them got up light and substantial,
with plated dash, for one or two horse., with pole and
hafts, with back or no back, top or no top.

NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of all style., fashion, and flni.h. Price according to

style and flni.h.
NO TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGY3,

Made to slide back and turn up on other seat.

. HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
With three seat and three Bprinfr, for carrying

with brake, and rack for baffffajce, tltspB on
both siilen, middle lent t turn each way, and railroad
back. These Hacks are made "jam up," and used for
all purposes.

right Hacks or Family Wagons,
On three sprlnfs two seats, pole and shafts.

Xorsoy Wagons,
Made l!j?ht for one horse's-shifti- ng top; two seAts;

trimmed with leather; plated dash; snug job, for small
family.

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Iron axle Wa irons for two, four and six horses made

at the North, of the best timber. Hun light and stand
longer than any other Wagon.

NO TOP PLANTATION WAGONS,
With body, and three springs and two seats. We

have a few of these Wagons on the way; body eight and
a half or nine feet long; a first rate Wagon for every
purpose.

Our stock was made to order, North, and harlngmany
advantages In getting up work, with some experience fn
the business. e flatter ourselves that we can furnish
our patrons with good, substantial work, that we will
warrant, and at as low price aa can be bought any
where, North or South. We Invite those wanting any
thing In our line in call and examine our stock. Those
who can not convenletly call can write us, describing
the article they want, and we will give close attention
to their order. We furnish Harness and Whip with all
jobs we sell. Ppeclal orders filled at (V) or tto days.

Octl6-1y-4- 1)111 DGE8 PHILLIPS.

Southern Pacific Stock Rising
SEIIORN & IIORNSBY

HAVE just reoeiv.d . large) auri
stock of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Black and Fancy Silks,
Bnreg(g,Embroitlered Muslins, Figured Lawns,
Printed Muslins, Gingham, Calioos, Plain
White Swiss Muslins, Dotted Swiss Muslins,
White Jaconet, White Cambric, Cross barred
Muslins, Queens' Lawn, Sash Ribbons, Bonnet
Ribbons, Cap llibbons, Narrow Ribbons,
large lot of Ladies Embroidered Hdkfs, Cap
Nets, Laces and Edgings, Hosiery, Gloves,
Dress Trimmings, Fine Bonnets, Worked Col-lnr- s

and Under sleeves. Jaconet and Swiss
Flouncing, Ladies Hooped .Sliirts latest style,
Grass Cloth for Skirts; and Hoops separate.

Tweeds, Cassitners, Cotlonades, Flannels,
Bed Ticking, Apron Checks, Black Alpacca,
Calsine Cloth, Cotton Cloth, French Black
Drop d'Ete, Black and Fancy Cravats, Silk
Hdkfs, Cotton Hdkfs, White and Fanoy Linen
Hdkfs, Linen Table Cloths, Towels, Bleached
Domestics, Bleaohd Drills, Brown Drills,
Brown Domestics, Umbrella and Parasols,
Wall I'aper, Window Blinds, Fire Soreens,
FASIIIONA HLK SILK II ATS.Cassimere Hats,
Wool lints, Leghorn and Straw Hats, Gents
Fine Calf Boots, Calf .Shoes, Kid Gaiters, Kip
Hoots, Kip Shoes, Boys Boots, Boys Kid
Gaiters; Ladies Black and Fancy Lasting
(1 niters, Kid Hoots, Kid Hhoes, Kid Slippers,
ivip noma, iinii.iii.ion wont Hoots, r reilcM Call
Hoots, Aliases li niters and Kid Wnl king Shoes,
Children's Gaiters and other kinds of Shoes.
Also, an excellent lot of FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING Coats, Pants, Vesta, Slips,
Shirts, Shirt Collars, Linen Shirt Bosoms.
In foot, they have every thing that is usually
found in CHEAP Dry Goods Store and in
addition to all that, they have their usual
large and stock of

Fashionable Jewelry!
Gold Watches, English' Lever. Patent La

yer and Cylinder, single' and double cased,
worth from 85 to (ISO each. Si ver Lever.
Patent Lever and Cylinder Watches. hmiLinir
cased and open faced, from $10 to 78 each.
Gilt Watches, Ladies Watches: Lockets, all
sizes and prices. Gold Breast pins, new style.
ISiaoelets, Plain and Cnmeo. Goldatnns ml
Lavs sels; Ear Bobs ami Riiur. all natterns
and prices; Cuff Pins; Finger Rings; Collnr
and Bosom Buttons; Gents Pins; Silver Wara;
Alliata Mated with Silver Si ver Th mhUa- -

Gold Tluiublea; Silver and Gold Sneotaoles;
a large lot of Gold Fob and1 Vest Chains; an
extra In run and well assorted lot of Gold
Pens and Cases. (I to 3 each the laro-ea-t

and. best ever offered in East Tennesse- e-
made by theoolebrated iiiRiinfncturer,Meers.
Dawson, Warren A Ilvde, of New York, and
every point warranted A lnrge lot of Pock-
et Cutlery; Spaying Knives; Drawing Knives;
Fine Table Cutlery with Plated Forks; Carv-
ers and Steels; Caret Cases and Viaiting Cards;
Portiiioiinnics, all kinds, from a cheap 10
center to a Silver one worth 10. Colt'.
Pistols, old and new model, different lengths;
Allen's Self Cooking Pistols, Single Barrel
Revolver and Ueneater. on same nlan .
Colt's except self cocking; and other makes
of good cheap Pistols. Flulinas. Aopnr.Umi.
Tremblers, (all sites and prices,) Violins and
Violin Bows, Flutes, Fifes, Flagoolets, Mini.
oai noses, do. ring llainre, o.

A I urge lot of Oils and Pomatums f..r ilia
hair, too tedious to mention. For the Hdkf

6 (lave Bometlllltir new. nna nf wliinl, miuKt
be mentioned (Wright's Frangipannl, or the
Everlasting Perfume.) Then we have Combs,
Brushes, Hnir Pins, Soaps, Colognes, Flower
Vases, China Mnirs. Flavorinir Kxtrsnta tr
cooking; Figs, Prunes, Knisins, Almonds, Fil-
berts, Pecans, Citrons, Candies, Ae.

It would be useless to undertake to men-lio- n

even the hundredth part of whnt we
have got and then we are selling them so
thtap. Just come and see for yourselves, and
our word fur it, we'll sell you what you
want Very frequently wa hear persons say,
"I wish I hadn't bought so and so; I paid
smdi snd such a prle, and here you olfi-- r me

much better thing for less prios," and
wonder how it ia We tell them wa bought
our goods cheap, and believe in short profit
and quick sales. April 88

SI IK t'lM White and aMorrd rnli.rs 9ilk
KIujs, fur sale by w.c.nvm co.

J. W. GAUT & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
Bay street, SAVAXXAH, GJt.i

lMI.Lfl' strict attention to the sale of all Country
Tv Produce consigned to their care.
J. W. Uaut will irlTt) persona! attention to purchasing

on order. Coffee, tiugar, Molasses, Kice, Salt, Sc.
A liberal shar. of palrona.;. respectfully aolielted.

J. W. G.tJT, lata of the firm of Uaut a McPnerMn,
Knoxville, Tenn.

R. K. lSs.aou, of the firm of Besrden k Prancieco,
Macon, Oa. Feb

Gliil.ESr'IEWITH
rnoM.s BASIN . s. .Aii. mm a. adshs.

T. & W. EAKLN & CO.,
IMPOSTBIIS AMD WBOLK&ILS DIALS as IS

FOHEIV N AMU 1 O il K 8 T 1 C

33 mr ooox9,48 Public Pquare,
Deel5-1y-4- Itsuhvlllc, Tenn.

John L. IYI. French & Co,
GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CHATTANOOGA. TENN..
march

IIYATT, McBURXEY & CO.,
DIBECT IMPORTERS AMD WHOLS8ALS DSALSIS 11

Foreign & Domes ticDry Goods,
No. 87 Hayne street, Charleston, S. C.

B. BTATT VS. A8SBLTIKB,....A0OU8TCSO. WTLT,
IK. ri'BUBSIT,. . .A. L. OILLSSrlS, CBAS. rosTia.

June

HARDWARE.
COUKTMiY, TKNN EiVTsfc CO.,

mSEOT IMPORTSRS OP

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, ke.,
No. 83 Hatnr aTRirr,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
WILLIAM 0. OOUKTNIT. tllLBERT TINNAKT.

JAMKS B. ITAnS,
June 17. "68 tf 241

w. i:. hall, rn.
ATIIKN8, TENN.,

"WV riLL give hi. attention to the practice of Hedl- -

W T cine, ontce south 01 the ifrldge.
January 80, 1867.

M. R. MAY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

ATHENS, TENN.,

RESPECTFULLYpublic.
tenders his professional

Jan. 14. 1 ii
DR. J. L. ATLEE,

Fliyalolan cto Surgoon,
Aturns, Tenn..

WILL irlre his entire attention to the practice of
Office at the residence of the late

Wm.r. Keith. aug8

D B N T PC IS 1 H. "ST.
C. A. J0RDAa,

DENTIST,
TKNDEUS his services to the publio in all the

of hi. profession.
Kxtractlng Teeth a. 1, each.
The ca.h 1. considered due, in every Instance, when

the work is done.
Office one door North of the Store of the late F.

Boyd, Esq. July tfll

I. S. TATLOR.lt. D. . ,...w. w. ALszAicoea, k. d.

DRS. TAYLOR & ALEXANDER,
( Offlot one door North-we- of On Suite Bank,)

W 7"1LL devote their attention exclusively snd aa-- 1

.fdiiou.,y t? !h" duties of their profes.ionine
of whom may at all time, be found at the ir office or re-
spective residences, when not professionally absent.
Dr. A. will give particular attention to the departments
of Surgery and ObtUtrict. When one ha. charge of a
case and the preseuce of the other ahall be required,
he will attend without additional charge. Nov27-- 4i

OSO. BROWN, . B. OOORB,
MadimnvtUe, Ten. Athene, Tenn.

BROUN & COOKE,Attorneys , X Xia-sss- t

AND
SOLICITOUS Ijy CIMJVCEHY,

WILXpracticein theChancery and Circuit Courts
of Monroe, McMInn, Pollt, Brad-

ley, Meiga, Roane and Blount, and in the Supreme and
Federal Court, at Knoxville. Jan

v. u. tuaa. W. D. VAN DTRB.

YORK & VAN DYKE,
Attorueya a. t Xs a. usr,

Athens, Tenn.,
WIIL practice In the Chancery and Circuit Courts

In the counties of McMinn, Polk, Monroe, Meigs,
Rhea, and Bradley. And attend promptly to the col-
lecting and aecuring of all claims entrusted to their
care. peb 26-t-

W. H. BRIANT,
A. ttorney At Xa a. vtr.Athena, Tenn.,
"ItT II,t attend promptly to the collecting and securing

of claims, and will gWe hi. undivided attention to
all business entrusted to his care, in McMInn and the
surrounding counties. July

C. B. NEAL,Attorney At Xia --w,
Itladisonville, Tenn.,

AIT ITX practice In the Courts of Monroe, McMInn,
T Blount and Polk. may l.Vtf-4- M

WILLIE LOWRY,
At Ziatr.Jan28-- tf Athens. Tenn. 435

FRANK. S. IIALE,
A ttornoy At Xba w,

Athous, Tenn.
Offlcs up stairs In the Court-hous- sept tt

JARNAGIN & CALDWELL,
.TTorxxoy m At J--a t

Athens, Tenn.
MILTON f. JAaNAOIB ..' A.0ALDWBLL.

April

J. L. THOMPSON,

Attorney At InPlkevllle, Tenn.
WIIX practice in the Courts of Bledsoe, Marlon,

and Cumberland. Mar

GEO. W. BRIDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

1)KACTICESin the different
Jndieinl Plr,,it :ii

attend to the eolleotino; and seouring of claims
anu win give nia unatviaod attention to all
Ditainessentriisted to his care.

March 2. 1849 tf 23

rjjOYD IX OTJ8 "FT
Irlacon, Da.

THIS House I. now open for the accommodation oftraveling publio. and particularly for 11,0..
having business to transact in Macon, aa It I. central.

ii. r. KKiiMinnt.rroprletor.
march B. F. DKNSg, 8uperintend't.

rm 111 Kaoove named House, aituated within a short
M. ril.tance of the Alliens Depot, I. now open for thereception of travelers. Person, traveling on the East
irnnep.ee ana itenrgis Hall Koad, anil slopping at
Athena, will And thl. House more conveniently situatedthan any other. The .uh.crlher pledgee himself to use
hi. ulmo.t exertion, to give .atlafaotlon and to render
comfortable all who may favor him with their patron-
age. Athens, Dee lMf-4-80 J AS. 8. 13IUDOK8.

Ta 33 TT TIT'S IIOTBTj,i.ni'noiv, TKivrtr.
f llllf well known House ha. been newly fitted up with

bedding, furniture. Ac. Theunrier.ls'nH h.a tlrnoharge of it, and In announcing himself for th pnblle
patronage asks the tree to b. tested by Its fruit," and
pledges hlgh.elf, by an assiduous attention and a dueregard for the comfort and taste, of hi. guest., they
hall be cared for and furnished with the beat the coun-

try affords. II has also connected with the house thelarge stable, shed, and lot, of Mesra. Taylor, Bridges a
Co., snd will he prepared In that line.

Jan 1 1 VM. M. AL.KX ANDIR, Proprietor.

HUMPHREYS HOUSE,
Knoxville, Tenn.

II. II IT HI 1 II K t
U tead for a term of years th large new Brick

Building Just completed for a Hotel, situated
within a few yard. of the Pa.acnger Platform, fronting
the Depots of both tli Hast Tennr. and Georgia and
Knat Tennessee and Virginia Rail Itnada, about the aame
distance from each and much nearer and more con-
venient to the Road than any other Hotel, besides a
taring of Hack or Omnibus hire.

Passenger, who wl.h to take the Stags for Montvale
Spring., or to Kentucky, hy way of Clinton, will be eall-r- t

for promptly, erery departure for either place, by
the Singes.

Til Proprietor dn. not think tt ne.r. ... k.
ha. kept a ftibllo House any where, as sometimes olddocument, are dangernua things. He I. determined
nn making thl. a comfortable llous for those who mr(Iv him a call. July IWMCJ

Notice,
"tTniKREAS, tlx Legislature of Tennessee,
11 it its laat session, passed an Act ruakine

it tha duty of tha various Sheriffs of said
State, to oien and bold an election at each
precinct in their respective counties, in or-
der to ascertain tha sense of the people as to
whether a convention ahall be called to
"amend, revise or form a new Constitution of
said State." Therefore,

I, J. A. Gouldy, Sheriff of McMinn county,
do hereby viva notice to the voters of said
county that I will, on tha 1st Thursday of
September next, open and hold an election
at the various precincts of said county, for
the purpose of taking said vote.

J. A. GOULDY, Sheriff.
July 25, 1858-td-S- 0lr

TOTEST"STOTES !
TMtK subscriber hu on hand ni will keep a iupply

COOK. BOX and PARLOR PTOVKS, of Eastern
manufacture, and of the best and most approved pat
terns, which he wtU sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be procured of any other person.

His Shop is at the West end of Main street, near the
corner of Church Alley, where be invite all who want
Btoves to call.

lie also keep on hand a PPy of TIN WARR of
every description, and Is prepared to put up Guttering,
Kooflnjr, Ac, Ac, at reasonable rates.

Athens. Auj JA8. C. CAUIOUS.

Riverside Hall,
Riverside, Klonroe County, Tenn.

RKV. J. O. DOWNING, RscToa,
Aided by an eSicient corps of Teachers.

THE above Literary Institute, for Young Ladies, Is
open for the admission of pupil..

The literary, domestic, and religion, advantages of
mi. institution are not surpassed by those or any otner
in Hi. Uuion.

For circulars, with terms, and lithograph of the build-
ing., address the Rector.

June 11, lsM Sm-fi-

SfTOAII, Coffee, Loverlng's Fine Golden Pyrup
that ia made in the world,) Rice, Soda,

Starch, Manilla Rope, Pepper, Pplce and Ginger, Ju.t
received and for sale by (JcviH) G. W. ROSS.

MOFFAT'S
Ii I F B P I Tj Ij S

lien

Phoenix Bitters.
fflHE best FAMILY MEDICINE now before the pub--

He, for the cure of 8crofula, Ulcer., Bcurvy, or
Eruptions of the Kkin, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Dropsy, aud in fact mo.tdi.eases soon yield to their cu-

rative properties.
It has been computed that during the last twenty-flv- s

year, upwards of Four Million, of person, have
been benefited by the use of these medicines; a fact
which speak, volumes in favor of their curulive proper-tlea-a

aingle trial will place them beyond the reach of
competition in the estimate of every patient. By their
use the Blood fa restored to a healthy state and freed
from all Impurities. The system is not reduced during
their operation, but Invigorated, and they require no
restraint from business or pleasure.

The afflicted have in these medicines a remedy that
will do for them all that medicine can possibly effect.

Prepared by W. B. Monet, M. 1)., Proprietor, New
York.

For sale In Athens by GEO. W. ROSS.
Dec

II E D U O E D
Through Rates of Freight

From NAMIV1M.I2 to KNOXVILLE,
AND STATIONS ON Til It

Hast Tenntttet and Georgia Hatl Road,

SUGAR, Coffee, Molasses (in barrels,)
(in boxes,) Nails, Pry Hides,

Oils (in barrels,) Copperas, Hope and
Cordage, Fixli, Cheese, Soap, Star and
Tallow Candles, White Lead, Bar Lead
(in kegs and boxes,) Pig Lead and Shot
(in kegs,) Liquors (in barrels and
casks,) Crockery Ware (in crates and
casks,) ...... per 100 lbs., f()e.

No article entitled to this rate except
those specified above.

Shot and Lead in bundles, and bottled
Liquors will be charged the regular local
rates of each Road.

All Goods from the Western cities and New
Orleans, for Knoxville and Stations on the
East Tennessee and Georgia Rail Road, will
be forwarded free of commission when con-
signed to the A?;ent of the Nashville and
Chattanooga Ruil Rone), at Nashville, dray-ag- e

only charged, which bus been contracted
for at 15 rents per ton of 2000 lbs.

Every package must have the name of the
Stations ol delivery plainly marked on it.

Roads will not be icpon-ibl- e for ordinaay
leakage of Liquors, Oils or Molasses, and will
only pay for deficiency of contents when
packages show marks of violence.

A bill of Freight paid Steamers and Dray-ag- e

will be mailed to consignees from Nash-
ville, showing, also, the time of arrival and
departure of the goods.

K. C JACKSON, Stip't
FestTenbtsseecfc Georgia Rail Road.

March . 18ft -tf- -41

Saddle, Bridle and Harness
3VrA.3TXT3PW OTOHY

H'esi Side of the Pulilio Square.
rVIHE subscriber return, his sincere thanks to the
I public generally for the very liberal patronage he

has heretofore received, and hopea by industry, perse
verance ana attention to nt. business to merit a con.
tinuance of the same.

He keens constantly on hand an assortment of Pad
dies, Bridles, Carriage and Buggy Harness, and every
thing else in that line, made y the best of workmen.

He would also Inform his frien l. that he hs. Ju.t
opened a lot of Saddlery, such a. Enamelled Leather,

s ror seating, Pad fkina, Morocco, Patent
Leather, stirrup Irona, Bridle Bit., a fine assortment,
Mule Bit., Huckela, Bwaps, whip, ror Two Hone ng
on, Harness, Trace Ohain. for Two Horse Wagon, Sad'
die Tree., Ac, Ac. all of which he offers on accommo
dating term.. All orders punctually attended to.
rieaaecau ana examine ror yourselves.

EDWIN A. ATLEE.
Athens, April , 1858-tf-S-94

TI'ST IIIK'EI VI'll Dr. Parker's Pain
Stark'. Indian Fever and Ague Remedy,

an external application tnTallble; Macauba snd Scotch
Snuff; Hay. Liniment; Arabian Liniment; Steel and
Gilt Pens; Putty and Window Glass snd Tor sale by

march 14 WM. BURNS.

machine Building
ANDwooij onDiNa,Philadelphia, Tenn.

WM. C. JULIAN respectfully notifies the
that he is still engaged in build-iu- g

Wool Carding Machines, and that he will
attend to any orders in his line.

lie also has first rate Wool Carding Ma-

chinery in operation, and ia prepared to do
11 work that may be presented. Wool eent

to the care of Depot Agent, Philadelphia,
will be Carded and returned promptly aa

May 7, t858-Hm-S- 02

TIIR subscriber is now receiving a new
of ELEGANT PIANOS from tha

oldest and most responsible manufactories of
the North.

These instimnents are for snle at Athena
and Chattanooga. H. G. COOKE.

Deo fi, 18a7-tf-4- 28

HOOTS and Shoos. I have Ju.t received a
lot of Hoot, and Shoe, of all le.. and

III sell them chean for th. ea.h. Those needing the
artlele would do well to call on O. W. ROSS.

Pen A

Tine
Shoals and Quicksands of Youth,

J" I'liMinhrrt, tit 3d Frill I on.
ON Ppermatojrhea or 8emlnal Diseases.i 3A scientific Treallse on the treatment and

r perfect cure of Nerrou. Debility, Semi-
nal Weakness. Involuntary Kmla.inna

Impotence. Ao.. resultln. from vlrinu. habit. inniii..H
during the orltical passage from Youth to Manhood.

UK UK. LUI,VKKwKLIi,
Member of the Royal College of Burgeon, of England,

K Licentiate ot tne llall, I iwt,) and hii years
esldrnt Practitioner in London j Author of the

"tlulde t. Health," "Ureen Bonk," "How to he Hap.
PT," "Memoir, of glngle and Married Life," c.
1 hi. .mall, but hl.hlr r.luahl. Treatise, wrlli.i. t

a world renowned Physician and Purgeon, point, ont
.m.miij ur. ann p.i manent cure ioraiKii.ea.es

from and I. the only publication ofIts kind written In a benevolent spirit and by a .den-tine man. It should be In the hand, or all whs Talustheir life and health and happiness here and hereafter.
Price II cent., or 4 .tamp., at the reoelpt of which it

will he .ent, post free, and well .ecured, by Dr. (Ill
KLINR, No. 41 lit Avenu., Box 4cS,New Yurk.

Oot-ly-- 4Ta

A NO. 1 artlrle of Crushed snd Ii.f "ngar, Just r.rel.ed and for tal. by W. t WITT CO.
June 4

Athens, Tenn., April 26, 1858.
ROBESON, SARTA1N & CO.,

HAVE in store and to arrive a large stock

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
including every variety usually brought to
this market, from the heaviest Osnnlmrg to
the finest Cloths and Silks; a Urge and well
selected stock of Roots and Shoes, at very
low figures; Bonnets, Hats, Cups and Straw
Goods, of every variety; Hardware, Queens
ware. Groceries, Drugs, Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuff-

Notions, including Hosiery, Gloves,
Iiuttons, Thread, Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
Hoop Skirts, Ladies and Gents Suxpenders,
White, r aney and Marseilles shirts mid Col'
lars; Ladies Linen and Embroidered Hdkfs,
Collars, Sleeves, Ac, Ac Perfumery, Co
lognes, Oils, Extracts, Ac, Ac. A good ns
eortment of GENTS CLOTHING.

In short, we have somet hing of every thing,
and are determined to offer inducements to
good customers. Give us a call. We eliow
Goods with pleasnre.

C3P We expect also to attend to the pur
chase and snle ol all kinds ol 1 roduce.

April SO, 18S8

New GoodsFirst Arrival
W. O. "Wl XT do OO.,

A 1' "ltallew's Old Stand," would respectx. fully call the attention of their fiiendi
and customers to their splendid assortment o

Spring and Summer Goods,
embracing a variety adnpted to the season
and the wants of the country, which will be
sold at unheard or low prices.

FOR THE LADIES.
they have the lntest styles of Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Muslins, Prints, Linens, Lnces,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery. Gloves, Honnets and
lionnet Iriiiimiiigs. A large stock of

GENTLEMEN'S WE A 11.

such as Cloths, Cassiinera, Satinets, Vesting.,
1 weeds, Drillings, io , die, Kendy Jlu
Clothing, Hats, Hoots ami Shoes.

Drugs mid Medicines, 1'uintsand ,

Hardware, Cutlery, Queenswure mid
rios, besides every other article usually kept
ia Ketitii stores, uive lliem a call. Ihey
consider it no trouble to show Goods. They
are determined not to be undersold.

OT" They will also attend to the purchase,
sale and shipment ol produce. Apri

Lecompton All Right
Outoa a. Fixod Fact !

OO says the Telegrapl but be that as
may, it is the impression, or rather convic

IIORTON & BRYAN
That the people of McMinn county will be
Out very little ellecte.l hy eitlic-ro- t the above
questions, consequently they have purclmsed
lu me jNortliern cities a very heavy stuck o

Spring and Summer Goods !

etnbiacing a general assortment of such Good
as are usually brought to this market, con
sisting of a very line and select assortment o

DEEMS GOODS I
suited to the season, among which mav be
found Silks, Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, White
doods, (jringlimains, Prints; Also, Honnets,
Trimmings, Mantillas, Ac, Ac, to which they
invite the especial attention of the Lndies.

They can fiirnUh Gentlemen with almost
any thing that may be called for in the lin
of wearing apparel, from a fine Dress Cua
to a pair of Suspenders all of which sre of-

fered at extremely low prices. They invite
their old friends aud customers to give them
a call. April 1G

DOCTOU IIOOI LAND'S
CELE13KATE1)

GERMAN BITTERS
WILL KrrSCTDALLT CVHK

I.I ver C'oiiiluinl,l) hiK'tiaio., Janndlfc
Chronic or Kenxmt Debility, hineueee of the Ktdnet,

and ttii dieeae arieiny from a dUorderltj Liver
or oiomucn.
Such as Constipation, Inward riles, Fullness or Dlood

totlie Head, Acidity on the stomach, Nnuseii, Heart'
burn, Dis.u.l for Food, fulnea. or Welidit In the glom
aoh, Sour Eructation., Kinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Bwitniuing of the Head, llurrieil and
difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
HulTocating Sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness
of Vision, Dots of web. before the Sight, Fever and
nun rain in the Head, Uellciency or Ferspiraiion, Yel
lowness of the Skin, and Kyea, Pain in the Side. Hack
Cheat, Iiimhs, 4c, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Ilurning in
ine riesn, uon.iant imaginings oi Evil and great lie'
nression of Spirits.

The proprietor. In calling the attention of the nubile
to this preparation, does so with afeellnp of the uluinst
conntience in me its virtues and adaptation to the il is
ease, for which it i. recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has
stood the test of a ten years' trial before the American
people, and Its reputation and sate are unrivalled by
any similar preparation, extant. The testimony in It.
favor given by the most prominent and
Physicians and Individuals in all parts of the country
i. immense, ami a careful perusal or tne Almanac, pub-
lished annually by the proprietor, and to he had sratli
of any of his Agents, cannot hut satisfy the mo.t skep- -
uciii mai ine remedy i. reauy deserving tne great ce
eority it ua. oniainea.

1111. IIOOIXAISU'S
BALSAMIC CORDIAL

KUR THK SPKKOT CI' RR Of
Cough, Cold! JnJtusHza, Croup, (Hirttenetg, Jiron

c?titiH,JHmetto the Bvicttn arvHnyfrom (Wd, Jn- -
cijHtnt ('ontutnptiotiiUittfor tne rtttrf and (if at
all poible) cure of I'atiente in advanced, Hinges
oj wie mucr aieuet
Cittnrrh, or Common Cold, as tt U familiarly called

is worthy uf study, and serious enough to be avoided.
if posnlble. Dr. Hell says: "I will not say that CnliU
are to our Inhabitants what the rUtyue mid Ytlloic
fever are to other countries; but, 1 can aver confident-
ly that they usher in diseaHe of greater complicity and
mortality man menu latter.

In the danger of JJronehitis and Pneumonia wliicJ
oftrn follow in the train of neglected cold, and in
Phthini Pulmonali) the tubercular irritation of which
Is developed hy the same cause, we surely have proof
and argument sutticient for attention, not only to the
preventive means, but also to the curative ones of a
disease, which however mild in its inception, ia directly
or inmrecuy productive or sucn uiversiiiea and alarm
in ir results.

This lesson should be nirtlculnrly impressed on those
who have any constitutional tendency to Pulmonary

The use of the Balsamic Cordial, agreeably to the di
rections accompanying each bottle, will readily cure
ine most uistreamiig cane oi cougn.

Coughs sometimes proceed from a disordered or dys
peptic state of the stomach, In which case the (Jerinan
JHtters should be used. Ia cases of weakness, or tren
era) debility of the system, resulting from a protracted
cmign,iiie uerman miters win te lounu or great ben
eflt.

In cases of acute Inflammation of the T.iings, the
prominent symptoms generally are hurried and nulii
fill respiration, imperfect arterlulisatlon of the blood.
cough and expectoration, attended with excitement of
the heart, fever, various derangements or the digestive
and urinary systems, prostration of strength, Ac. The
lungs may be diseased without any of these symptoms
being prominent, hut the murmur produced during in-

spiration and respiration, and the alternate contraction
and expansion of the chest, evident to both sight and
feeling, all furnish most important physical signs in
case of disease, and should receive prompt attenlinn.

This disease Is usually caused by a cold settling on the
lungs, ami tne use oi ine uaisamic C'onllul soom per
forms a cure.

The terriitie fatality or diseases resulting from a
"common cold" may be seen by a glance at the follow
ing statistics, taken from the records of the Hoard of
Health of Philadelphia, confessedly one of the most
healthy locations in the union :
1n'2. Total deaths In 1'hlladelphla, 10,201

uied or consumption,
" " all other diseases In no.).8,Jt4lt

10,201
13 j. Total deaths D.74D

Died of Consumption, ....(,.., ,...i,i'n
41 14 all other diseases ....7,M4

9,740
18M. Total deaths 11,814

Died of Consumption, ....V.lll
44 44 all other disease!.... ....,6H6

11.S14
From these figure., tt wilt be seen that nearly one.

fourth of the total deaths In the country are caused hv
consumption, to say nothing of the numerous other
diseases springing from a "slight cold."

The proprietors are In the possession of certificate,
showing that the Kalsamlc Cordial has elTected cures
where all other remedial means hare failed. Uive It a
trial.

The.e Invaluable medicine, sre prepared only br Dr.
C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, and are
for sale by druggists and .lorekecper. In every town
and village in the United fMatca, Oaaadaa, and West
Indie.. Price 76 cents per bottle,

ror sale by WM. lll'ltNH, Athens ;
DROWN IIOWAN, Sweetwater ;
CIIKfNUr A WK.ST, Philadelphia:
O. H. THOMPSON A CO., Cleveland:

May SAM'!. KKl.l.KY A ON, Charleston.

Tload Tlxias
171 ROM the first day of January, IMS",, we adopt

the Sim Months Credit Sintem, and will nnt
sell Goods on s longer time. We have on hand and
will continue to keep a good assortment of floods, and
will aril them at very low figure.. We find (mall profit,
and quick snle. to be the best plan, and

Our motto la to aril IJn 8 IIOIITilN A DftYAN.

Cot'Fi'.Fl ot i if I fniri'i: Jn.i v..
let of the verv be.t Kin 'nw. r

Hulllniore and New Orleans. One cup of this excellentColTee will make you dream of "Tl ne. of Kue V rntntt, and bring the money with yon, and Ton will bepleased, lure, for (ale by UKO. VY. KOMI.

m MT quality Che Ing Tobacco on hand and form sine ny Feb id H. K. liKKIlKll.

New Firm and New Goods.
MARTIN, VAUNELLi CO.,

t'AI.IIOI , xi:..,
VKE receiving ami opening, in tlieir large

Store House, one of tlie largest
and best selected stocks of

Fall mid Winter Good
ever opened in East Tennessee. Tlie assort-
ment is complete, embracing everr thing tlie
people need in tne wny ot
DRY GOODS,

G ROC ERIE S,
QUEEXSU'ARE,

HARDWARE,
VUTL ER Y,

IRON, STEEL,
J' A I NTS,

OILS, dc, d" e.
The Goods were bought low, having had

the uilvantsge of the great pressure in the
New York money market, and of course they
will be sold the same way. Call and see for
yourselves. Oct tt--tf 172

Rates of Through Freight
. FKOM

Cliarlenlou Suvuiinulif Aiigutjfa and
1'iuroiif

T"

KNOXVILLE, AND ALL THE STATIONS ON THE

East TcitttfMse V lieorgia Hail itoatl,

fi

SC.

FIIEtfT CLASH.
Plnno Fortes, Honks, Stationary, Hoots

bhoeM, Jlats, Liquors, Oils, Ac., (lit
V'Htk'S.) iumi'titjiie ana spirits lur
neiittt.v(tii barres,U'nrnttiijir, China
Glass and (ilnsswiire,(,ir?iirs(in canes,)
Clock8,(.'oii feet lonHries.t'ot ton Cards,
Casks tin d Holes, Dry Uontls (in box-
es and bales,) Urtifrs, Fruits, Fruit
Trees and Shrubbery, Furs, harden
HeeiU, .poking Ulasttes and Looking
(llusn Plates, (at owner's risk,) Oys-
ters (In cans and jam,) Saddlery, Tin
and Britannia Ware, Teas and Hpiceu,
Georgia and South Curolina Domes
tics per 1 lbs I 1,1524 70

Hardware, exept such as specified tn
first and third cluaaes, ColTee Mills,
Molasses, Machinery, Foreign Liquors
(In barrels and pities, j Tobacco (in
boxes,) Leather (In rolls and boxes,)
Oils (in barrels and raHks.) (. rockery
and jiH'ensware(in crates and casks, V

Kice, Minting, riastcr. clieei lirass
and Copper per UK) lbs 1,00 75 70

TIN HI) f'LASS.
A 's, Sugar, Shovels, Spades, Pad Irons,

IMjj and liar Iron, Zinc and Tin (In
pig,) Tin Hate, Anrils, Vices, Nails,
Cartkrt of Chains and Hoes, Manilla
and Cotton Cordage, Cement, Coffee,
Heavy Cantlnga, Mill Hearing, Kali
Koad Wheels and Axles, Chairs and
Spikes, and Itosin (in barrels) per
lUOIbs SO 60 f6

PI'KCIAL IEATKS.
Furniture and Carriages (boxed,) and

other liirht articles not enumerated;
alo, Carboys of Acids or other Chem-
icals, will be charged by actual weight,
but at double first class rates per
HH) lbs ( 2,90" 1fii 1,52
Single Packages of 100 pounds and under, will be

charged & cents on each Ktad.
Articles not enumerated in the above rates will be

subject to clussifk-atio- by the Agent at the point of
shipment.

Overcharge to be promptly settled by Agent dellV'
erlng the goods.

Damages to be settled by Superintendent Trnnspor-tatio- n

of this Koad, and no appeal from his decision on
the part of connecting itoaus.

lu cafes of litigated damages, each Road entitled to
charge local rates from point of phipment to destination.

Qoo4s must be well and securely put up and plainly
marked with uameof conslguee, destination, and Depot
of delivery.

Thin Through Rite does not stTect the Local Rates of
2d February, lit.

Through Rates on specified articles from NMhvffle,
as published 4th March, 18A7, Is confirmed and contin
ued.

Ample notice will be glren of any contemplated ad
Vance on the above rates. K. C. JACKSON,

Sup't Trans. Fast Penn. A tia. Hail Koad.
Knoxville, June 1st, lS67-tM- 54

IAIM.M If ANKIXftS. A large lot.sultablc
l'arlor, Ac, for sale.

UCl JU, OO MCBWUN A UILLKSP1K,

NEW FIRM.
J. M. IIORTON, P. I. BKYAN,
""IlKO lenvo to announce to thefr frtnft. that they
M liaw fcrmeil a iHrttirrslii for tli. pitrpnse of car-
rying on the Mercantile Iltisine., as dealer. In

3Zx--y Goods, cfeo..
In tlie house formerly occupied by W. O. llurton A Co.,

untler the uuuie and style of

llOIITOS & II It V A IV.

Jan

axrrj-O- FiriM."VIE undersigned have this (Uv bought out the firm
X of llEAllKKICK t I.OWKY.at the ol J aland of W.

II. llnllew, and respectfully ack the patronage of their
friend, ami the public generally.

Athens, March 11, lt58. W. 0. WITT t CO.

NoTTce.
riVIK nnderslpied having this day sold their .ntlreI stock of Goods, Groceries, Ac, Ac, to W. C. WITT
A CO., take this method of returning their llccore
thanks to their friend, for their liberal patronage, and
respectfully ask for the new Arm a continuance of tha
same. DEADKltlUK A LoWKY.

Athens, March 11, lS58-tf-!- K

New Wagon Maker's Shop.
JAMEa 33AKEI1,

South Side of the Bridge,
Atlii'n, Trim.,

IS prep.red to make all kinds of Wagons, on short
notice and In the best atyle from a Wheelbarrow

up to the largest llonil Wagon. All new work warrant-
ed. All kind, or Repairing done on short notice, and.
with the best material. Call In, geutlemeu, and Judge
for yourselves.

He would be thankful for tha needful due fo work
already done. Jan

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

'"I'MIE subscriber would respectfully nn-- 1

nonnce to the citizens of Alliens nml tlie
publio gonei'nlly, that lie is now in operation
n nd prepared to do

O A8TIKT&of every description in "liis linn, nnd would
therefore solicit orders from all those who tuny
want, anyuung oi ine mini.

Ho is now casting and has for sale dif
ferent sizes of the Globe, or Air-tiirl- Cook
Stoves, furnished complete; various sizes of
l'arlor, Nine Date, Chamber, Olliee and Shop
Stoves. Also, Hollow Ware; Wnllle Irons:
l'lotighs, rifjlit and left hand.

Also, the Kilffore Snirnl or Incline Water- -

Wheel, which will saw from two to five thou
sand feet per day. A 11 kinds of

3VX AOIIINBnYfitted up in the best and most durable manner,
and upon short notice.

Also, iron Hailing or every description.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of

Brass casting.
The hiuheat Cash price will be paid for

old Cornell. c. zi:mm hum an.
P. S. There is connected with the Works

an excellent Pattern Maker, so that persons
wishing castings can hav patterns made to
order. C. Z.
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( l, it it's
Celebrated Flouring Mill,

RINDING and Polling at a single opera-- J

tion. a inch Stone Prioo 750 will
turn out an Mils, per day. SO inch Htone
Price f 7110 will turn out 40 Mils, per day.

This Mill is the .chonpest, moat .iinple, du-
rable and compart, requiring less power, less
attention, nnd makes a larger yield and bet-
ter q.iialily of Flour, than any oilier in use or
for sale. Mills can tie seen running at Kings-
ton,

We also manufacture a verv superior Corn
and Feed Mill upon the same principle

If any man will furnish tne the power so
thnt I can run a it inch pulley 60 times a
minute, with 8 inch band, I will put tip the
Mill and run it 80 days if lie will furnish rue
as much Whost as I can grind In that time,
at (I per bushel and take the Flour at t per
barrel, I will give him tho Mill for the not
profits, after paying for the Wheat and all the
expenses of running, and leave the Mill in as
good repair as it was at tho beginning.

Adilrew TIJOS. H. MoKI.WF.B,
Kinqnlun, Tenn,

References aa to responsibility! Athena.
Chattnnnoga, and Kingston.

fi 1 lie above Mills can also lis purchased
C. L. KINO, Ricrville, 7h,n.

Jan I, 84

m me Bll'lfd I. i a- - 1 ... .r m "v oiiiu on nami and for.ukby tehiftt . K. KKDUUt.

Stoves ! Stoves! Stoves!
AT

Atlioua Foundry
0Y making and on hand, various sires of Store.
The Crescent, Iowa, Kansas and Indiana Cook.

Mngic Parlor, Open Franklin, fix Plate or li.n.nnd Ten
Plate Stove.. Tlie shove Motes are the very latest and
most Improved styles. For durability ami .iini., ii, .
construction there are none equal. Sold t . .
cent, less than can be purchased elsewhere

Nov la C. Z1M.MKKM.IX, Proprietor.

Notice.
IN obedienc to a decree of the County

nt Athens, rendered at the July
term, 18.r8, I will, on Saturday, the list day
of August next, proceed to sell, on the pieim-se-

to the highest bidder, (subject t0 theminimum price,) the following described
Tracts of Land, to wit: Forty acres, situat
in the first rant-e-, West of the meridian 4thfractional township, 12th.ee, and the North-
east corner of the South-wes- t quarter of said
section. One Hundred and Sixty acres, being
the South-eas- t quarter of the twelfth section
in the fourth fractional township, second
range, West of the meridian. Twenty acres
being a part of the Northwest quarter of
section twelve, in fractional township four
aud second range, West of the meridian all
in the IliwasseeDistrict. All of which Lands
are adjoining, and to be sold in one body
The above Land lies in the 15th civil district
of McMinn county, Ttnn. it being the same
upon which George McMurry now resides

Tkhms or Sale: One hundred dollars' to
be paid cash in hand, and the balance in
equal instalments, nt one, two, and three
years, with interest from date of sale. Pond
with good security to be given for the unpaid
purchase money, and a lien retained upon
the Land until the whole is paid.

WM. GKOKGE, Clerk.July It, 18n8-td-- prs fee 0,60-6- 11

Committed to Jail,
1J te town of Washington, Rhe.t
county. Tennessee, on the 2flth day
of April, 1858, a NF.OKO ptjV, who
says his name is John Day. Said
Negro is from 35 to 40 years of age,
about 6 feet 8 inches high, will
weigh about 160 lbs., verv dark, an.t

says thnt he is free and was born free has
in his possession some papers purporting to
be from Penjaniin Jones, his Guardian, from
Towns oouiily, Georgia; also, a pats from the
said Jones, which is thought to be forged.

E.L. KUDI), Jailor.
Washington, April 80, 1858-tf-6- 01

LOUDON ROLLING MILL.
AtI,OlU(IX,Ti;...

rpiIE undersigned would respectfully
form the consumers of Wrought Iron

that they are no v manufacturing a
'

Superior Article of Iron,
such as Vaf.n Tyre, Buggy Tyre, Horse-
shoe Iron, Band Iron, Pound aud Square
Iron, all sizes of Flat lion, from three-fourth- s

of an inch in width up t0 three inches, by
all the various thicknesses, from three

of an inch and upwards. Also, rounds,
from hve eightln of au it,ch tip to one and a
half inches; squares, from one-hal- f inch to
one and a quarter inches all of which they(latter themselves that thev can make equal
in point of finish and good quality, to any
that is made in the States. Having been

in the business upwards of thirtyyears and thereby acquired a thorough
knowledge of the manufacture of iion in all
its branches, by which they hope to give e

satisfaction to those who ue tlieir iron.
All orders addressed to them will be prompt-l- y

attended to.-

1ST Maj. A. Wall is the only authorized
agent to receive orders for our establishment.

JON ICS, PHILLIPS it CO.
February 12, 1 858-- 1 U0

Vtlxoxxs Fouudry,
M m. wlio Is authorised to receive order, and transactall business appertaining to the Foundry,
wan nK Information In reXrd to Macl.i, eryfio.."illbe attended toby cnllinir at the Foundry

Allien., Jul.. II, lT tl. ZiMMKRHAN

Notice to Shippers of Freight,
Ts.KsroaT.TiOKDtrjsTMKKiR.TKxx.Aa. n KCo 1

aKents (no ours.) they payln, charge, 7. per tariff andreceiving the freight, on day of arrival at ll.ltonCompany does not Jpropose either to .tor.deliver to the Western Atlantic Kn il u.Cll.owner, have made arrangement, wit .aTCd to re-ceive the same. Car. cannot be detain,hour, for d beyond a tewtranshipment or storagern making shipment, as above 'every fncMltv
roTinwr1 " T,'",",', ,he ,5M,"" b '!i

their rails they haveno control and assume no responsibility
'T164 - JACKSON, SubH Trans.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA

A Benevolent Inetitutio,., eeto 1,Med hy upecitd
Jorilie relief of the eirk ami dMreMtd,njnutnt utth Urulentand Kpulentio Diteaeet.

'ro all persons afflicted with Sexual Blseases.such asSpiiiaturrhrca, Heminal Weakness, Impotence,
Onnorrho-.- , Oleet, Syphilis, the Vice ol Onanism, opelf Abuse, Ac., Ac.

The Howard Association, In view of the awful destrnc
,r..il,UI""" ".? i"u"-'- ,,y B"""1 "'eases, anil thepractised upon the unfortunate victims of
ii..;, T.i ' Su,:", ,erJ J'" H directedlonsultlng 8urgeon,a. a charitable ai t worthytheir name, to open a Dispensary for the treatment ofthis class of di.ra.es, il. all their f and to giro
Medical adHee arati: to all who ,.,.iv by letter, with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,' hab-
its or lire, c.,)nnd In cases of exrtrine noverlvKII1N1HH MKDICINK8 FIIKK (If CIlAIlOE It ii

"''. ,Me A""-'lntlo- cnnimamls thehighest Medical skill of theage.aud will furnish themost approved modern treatment.
T'ie '"'"flora, on a review of the past, feel assuredthat their lahora In this sphere of benevolent efforthave been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially

to the young, and they have resolved to devote
with renewed seal, to this very Important but

much despised cause.
Just published, by the Association, s Report on

Seminal Weaknes.,the vice of Onanism,
Masturbation or Pelf Abuse, nnd other diseases tf the
Sexual Organ., by the Consulting Burgeon, which will
be sent by mall, (In a sealed envelope,) fre. of oharge,
on the receipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, for lteport or treatment, Dr. OEOROR R.
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association,
Nn. South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

lly order of the Director..
Era a D. IIsiSTWsu., President.

0o. Faischild, Secretary. Feb

TlirfsLfrs.
fWOUDI) Inform persons wanting Thresher, thst I

lllmtrent alvl. nr llnn. I'nw.ri surh
as I think equal. If nnt superior, to anrin the country.
Persons wl.hlng any thing of the kind will call at the
Allien. Font liy where the machines can be seen.
There I. a glsnt saving to Arsons piirrhaslng where
they canh ar the use of at,.. n.iiHrti. In ce auv nsr.
ofthemr bl e .houM break. Call and see.PrlrS
moderate. Jan lf 0. ZUIHKHMAN.

Tauuary X, lOGO.
reiiiest all persons indebted to us to settle ssms

' on or before 1st jHiiioirv next. We will take lionil
Wheat at the regular market price.

veo is, or A. n.r.Aur. u to.

Wheat and Flour.
FB1IIK mhscrlher. have completed the most perfect
I arrangement that ran be made for th. snle "'

Wheat nnd Flour, snd during the remainder ol this
year will devote their atlenlion almost exclusively l
the snle of these two articles, anil they can s.y to llielr
patron., with certainly, that they will realise a. much
net money by .hipping here aa lo any market beyonil
Atlanta, and will do It with less risk and in shorter
time. As to the peculiar advantages of our marker
every one is fn miliar who knows Its locality.

We will accept mi dny. hills on Wheal, pnyahle here
or at Augusta, for three fourths the value of shipments,
accompanied by Kail llnnd receipts. We think " '

vlsshle for shippers of Flour to draw most of their wis
at 471 and an days, as more time Is required for the
of Flour than for W heat, lly reference I" our weekly

review, of the market, published In the Tennrsse.
yon can always know accurately wtnl these arti-

cles are worth. SKAOO, A IIIIUTT A l" ,

(lener.l Commission Merchants'.
Atlanta, 0a., Aug T, tf

Valuable Property for Sale.

I AM olferind for snle my home plaee a

very desirable property ennsislinff of

about 80 acres of ehoiee Land, in uod con-

dition on which there are a comfortable "'
roomy )wellini( House, Kilchen.SmoVe hotis'i
good Hnrn am I Stables, Ae., and a selection-o-

ehoiee hearing Fruit Trees.
Also, 1 R0 acres of Land, sittint in the

side of McMinn county; an unimproved I.n
in the town of Charleston. Itrs.lley county,

adj.iininir the liuil Koad Depot Lot; ami

number of unimproved Lois situate bet we'"

Ihc town of Athens and the Kail Koa'l Pr'"'
Terms lo be agreed upon.

A. V. hr.i
Athens, Jan 1, lS4-tf- -4


